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InIn thisthis posterposter wewe willwill reportreport thethe

datadata analysisanalysis andand thethe gamegame mademade byby

thethe studentsstudents duringduring thethe classesclasses ofof thisthis

11rstrst World Statistics Day (WSD), World Statistics Day (WSD), 

2010.10.202010.10.20..

→→ 22 classesclasses ofof 2424 studentsstudents eacheach

→→ EachEach ofof oneone 9090 minutesminutes::

→→ 4545 minmin.. toto makemake thethe tasktask andand thethe

WSDWSD ((20102010)) posterposter

→→ 4545 minmin.. toto reviewreview subjectssubjects toto thethe

SciencesSciences testtest withwith thethe dicedice gamegame........
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ToTo beginbegin thethe tasktask aa statisticalstatistical jokejoke ––

retrievedretrieved fromfrom thethe ALEA,ALEA, kids’kids’ statisticsstatistics

webpagewebpage ofof StatisticalStatistical NationalNational OfficeOffice (INE)(INE)

–– httphttp:://www//www..aleaalea..pt/html/trivial/html/humorpt/html/trivial/html/humor//

html/humorhtml/humor..htmlhtml –– waswas introducedintroduced::

The group wrote:

“The joke is that the 

statistical guy 

doesn’t have the 

notion of his state, 

doesn’t know well 

which their limits are, 

so the mean is not 

adequate.”
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Next the students analyzed the statistical

opinions collected after their study visit to

geological sites in the northern Portugal

(since it was a sciences class and they had

no access to the computers room).

The group wrote:
“Most students liked the field trip”

This 1rst half of the class ended with the
making of WSD posters.

Posters that were exhibit 
in the halls of the schools 

at request of the 
students that wanted to 

show their work to 
colleagues, parents and 

teachers. 
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In the 2nd half of the class, a two dice game

was devised to review the Geology subjects

to the student’s test during week, after the

WSD celebration.

The students’ opinions at the end of the classes
led us to Louis Armstrong title variation of the

song “What a Wonderful World”:

Students were very enthusiastic of the tasks

proposed:

“When will we have another class “When will we have another class 
like this again?”like this again?”


